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sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled" An Act to con-
tinue and amend the several Acts now in force for raising a
Revenue in this Province" be, and the same Acts are hereby
continued and declared to be in force for one year, and from
thence to the end of the next Session of, the General Assem-
bly.

CAP. III.

An Act to amend and explain an Act, intituled "An
Act to encourage the Fisheries in this Province."

Passed the 22d of March, 1867.

'W,7'HEREAS doubts have arisen whether,-in and by the
first section of an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year

-of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to encourage the
Fisheries of, this Provincé, such vessels are entided to the
bounty of twenty shillings per ton, which shall have been con-
stantly employed in the Cod Fishery, in any of the places
specifed in that Act for the full space of four calendar months
and shall have complied with all other the conditions of said
Act, but may not within thattime have made a complete fare
of Cod and Scale Fish at and after the rate of ten quintais
for every register ton -of such vessel, for re medy whereof---

I. Be it enacted 'by the President, Council and Assembly,
That all vessels of thirty tons and upwards, owncd and
registered as the Act directs, which have been or may here-
after be employed in the Cod Fishery for the full and com-
plete space of.four calendar months, and the owner or owi-
ers ofsuch vessels shall have complied or may hereafter coni-
ply with the other conditions of the said Act, such vessels
shall be entitled to the bounty specified therein, although such
vessel or vessels shall not have been or may not hereafter be
so fortunate, as to make up the full and comp]ete fare afore-
said.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be in force
for one year and until the end of the then next Session of the
-General Assembly.

CAP. IV.

An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act, in-
tituled "An Act for regulating Pilots."

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.
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1~T HEREAS in and by an Act made and passed in the
twenty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled

<'An Act for regulating Pilots;' no authority is given to dis-,
place such persons, as after their ap pointment.as Pilots, shall
by improperlc&nduct'render themselves unfit for such impor-
tant trust.7

. ~it therre *etacted;bythe PresidInt, Councianid Assemi-
bly,
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bly, That it shall be the duty of the Justices of the Comornc
Pleas in ech Cou nty where Pilots have been or hereafter may
be appointed, to inquire into complaints prefered against any
such Pilot by the Wardens of the Ports respectively where
such Pilot shall have been approved and appointed, and oxg
satisfactory evidence being produced on the oath of one .

more credible witness or witnesses of. improper conduct, it

shall and may be lawful for said Justices or the major part
of them to remove fra his Office such Pilot so convicted,
and to declare him froni that time not entitled to recover Pi.
Lotage from the Masier or Ovner of any Ship or Vessel h
nay presune to Pilot after such removaf.

1tovided aways, That nothing herein contained shal inter-
fere with the regulatiou of Pilots in the City of Saint John.

CAP. V.

An Act to encourage the raising of Bread Com on
new Land.

Passed the 22d of March, 1817i

otHEREAS t aowig of Bounties on Wheat, Rye,
Indian Corn, Buckwheat, Barley and Oats, will tend

to the encouragement of agriculture in this Province.
I. Be it iierefore enacted by the President, Cozncil and Assem-

bly, That there shall be allowed and paid for every Bushel of
ouies alowcdon Grain Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Buckwheat- Barley andOats, which

yars rm Lndthime shall be raised on any new Land in this Province, within two
when it shl have been years from the time when the wood growing thereon shall have

been cut down, burned or cleared off, and the said Land be

laid down with grass seed or prepared for a second crop, the
following Bounties, namely, for every Bushel of Wheat, Rye,
Indian Corn or Buckwheat, the sum of one sh/lling; for every
Bushel of Barley, eight-pence, and for every Bushel of Oats

wner of the Lan).eto!ent

fOtir-feT!ce.
II. And be it further enacted, That to entitle any owner or

IuOOF to bc r1laule by occupier ofLand to the foregoing Bounties, he shall first take
ýO'1e rthe Lani, oci

Liv hr to the the followingy7 Oath, the sane to be set do.wn in writing and
his n.ame thereto subscribed, namely,
1 do swear that bushels
(0f wére really and truly raised on the
Land occupied by me, and are actually of the Crop of the
year and that the S'ood
was cut down, burnt or cleared off from the Laad opn which
the same was raised within two years previous to thetime
tiat thesaid Crop -was taken off, which said Oath shal be

iore JusticeoftthePace made before any Justice of the Peace of the County wherein
such person shall reside, who is hereby authorised toadni<
nister the sarne, and which Oath shalI be accompaniedsby a
certificate of such Justice, that he verily believes the facts sta-
ted therein to be truc.

III. And be itfurther enacted; That it sha Ia'a be

-«stcese" clawful lor the Justices of the Peace in the several Coimmes at.
e~nn sonogs their Gencral Scssions or ataiy SpeciSsssei hedn§r
0f Jl Ui Paty3 tid crtiS1 
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